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By F. M. KIMMELL-

.f

.

| Official City and County Pap-
erHI ADMIRE HIS HEM-

E.HI
.

TltE TlUBUNB admires and commendr

3 tlC quality of Ilepn-sentative Wilcox-
'Hjfi nerve and coiiscieiitlouunswerving:

B devotion to plain duty in his firm tUm; < ll-

H|| on the matter of submission , now ti-
nHjf all-absorbing question agitating the pen *

fj pie and the legislature of this comm-
onHI wealth. Despite tempting bribes , per-

H sistenu coercion and insistent friendh-
Hfe ( persuasion , he stands firm for the un

§1 niistakably instructions of his consti-
tuHi ency , and all this in the Face of mosi

8 powerful opposition from warm fricnd-
.1

.-

and supporters. His duty is clearand

n Representative Wilcox has chosen t-

Ha follow it. His course will meet with the-

H sincere apyroval of a large portion of iti-

iB
-

constituency , and of all men who ad-

H mire manly action under most advers-
eB and depressing circumstance-

s.H

.

Hera's to Senator Lindsay's Healt-
h.H

.

| Senator Lindsay's efforts in the mat-

BB ter of submission will endear him to si

1 very large and intelligent and respec-
ti able element of his constituency. The-

jf Senator has taken and ably sustained a-

Hj manly and active course in this pro-

M
-

foundly important question , against the-

m recognized opposition of powerfu-
lH friends. The Senator has exhibited'-

g nobly the strength of his convictions on-

T a vital moral question , whiuh entitle.
Bi him to and secures him a strong hold on-

jf the hearts of the people of this distric-

tH To show the length to which th-
eH anti-submissionists will go to defeat th-
eD submission measure , we have it o-
nH unquestionable authority that Rkpr-
kH SENTATIVE Wilcox of this county ha-
sH been made the object of the infamou-
sH bribe-giver an offer of $500 havin-
gH been tendered him to vote against th-
eH bill , it is sai-

d.HI

.

Senator Lindsay and Uefrese-
nHl

-

tative Wilcox are "all right" fo-
rH submissio-

n.H
.

SUBMISSION IT IS AND BY-

jj REP. WILCOX' VOTE.-

P'l

.

Toe question now nutating tlio pcnplc o-
fHff Hujes Centre is , ' ( 'an u man be a cheatnu-
iHfj' \ / without wearing gnty whiskers ? "

K ] _
|| Senator Don Camckon has many n-

nBy unique way of inviting * his fellow stnutots t-
oHii dinner , und a dinner at ihudistiiiKuihedse-
nHJI

-
ator's home is sntuethlnjnot to be despise-

dHb Approachiutr a brother senator the oilier d-
u.Hj

.\
he prefaced an invitation tiv the queryHave-
you trot a clean shin ?" Itioovulent I mm lin-
tthat

-

the senator sometimes goes ouibiUe bi-
bn party with his invitation-

s.Hi

.

The f-qual suffragists have appeared a-

tHJ Washington , and a committee in the interes-
tHb of that movement appeared before the Senat-
eHi committeoSaturday , with the warning tbut.i-
tHJ their demands wete not acceded to , they
HE would renew their importunities for tweiitj
HE years to come. This leads a malicious ex-

HE
-

change to observe : "If these estimable lutlie-
tK

-

will only conflue themselves to the Unite-
dHjf States Senate , tbe people will rise up and can-
HR them blessed. That body as now constitute !

B| deserves any fate whicb uiereilebb justice ca-
nB visit upon it."

K Following the example of tbe attorney
B general of New York in bringing suit agains-
tB tbe sugar trust , it is reported to be tbe iuteii-

j

-

j tion of the attorney general of Ohio to bring-
H suit in the supreme court of that state to re-

B
-

voke the charter of the Standard OH company-
B and tbe Barber Match company , both of which-

B organized under * he laws of Ohio A proced -

B ing of this kind would be more generally inte-
rHj

-

esting than that in New York , chieily b> tea-

B
-

sou of the immense power and influence of-

R the Stundard company , particularly in Ohio-
.B

.

The attorney general is said tu lack some testi-
B mony in order to enable him to decide on a-

B definite line of action , and it will not bo stir-
B prising if bo never flntle the required tebti-

mony.
-

. _ __ __-

H If physical training is uecssury to secur-
eH the best types of men , it is equally importan-
tHI as an agent toward securing the fullest devc-
lHj

-

*' opment of women. Furthermore , most me-
nH are engaged in tbe struggle for material gains ,

B v and are obliged to confine themselves to e-
fH

-

forts prescribed for tbem by the division o-
fB' labor. Tbe tendencies of our civilization is t-
oH warp , twist and belittle men with the stam-
pH of their occupation. Leisure for physical cu-

iH
-

tureforits own sake can only come with in-

B crease of wealth , and this will ever be in th-
eH possession of thu minority. At the presen-
tH time women as a class have more lelsuie tha-
nH men for self-improvement , and we must loo-
kH to them to help nn the higher evolution or
H mind and body * not only in perteeting them-

j
-

j selves , but in helping to perfect others-

.H

.

A heading Journal of Calilornin snys tha-
tH the bane or that state has been ppeculHtinti an-
dH a desire and expectation on the part of lo-
oH many of its people to get rich Puddenly. Thi-
sH spirit has resulted in the creat.on of unhealthy
H "booms" and a selQ h and narrow rivalry
H which has sprung up in competing sections to-

H the seriHUS injury of the state at large. Th-
eH state bus agricultural and other resource-
sH which are adequate to the support or six mi-
lB

-

lion people in com Tort and happiness , bu-
tH what is needed there are workers who are wil-
fK ing to earn their bread and wait for the re-

B
-

wards of legitimate accumulation. Tbe co-
lB

-

lapse in California proves very conclusively
B that thero can be no endut Ing prosperity wit-
hB

-

ont honest toll , and that tbe growth of* any
B state is dependent upon the efforts of thos-
eB who have the patience to apply themselves to
H the development of the resources uhieh na-

B
-

ture has provided , and which nothing but la-

B
- '

bof can render available-
.BS

.

* =
Nebraska ranks fifth among the corn grow-

T . jngstatcs , ccordingtotherepnrtofihcstatit-
Ws

*-
' "

tlcian of the agricultural bureau , just made
B* public. The estimated production Tor last year
BjK is , in round numbers , one hundred and forty

h four million htishols..iluei at nearly thirty
g * two million dollars. Iowa is at the head of the
% corn producing states , with a credit of over

two hundred ami seventy-eight million Imsh-
If.. els , valued at nearly sixty seven million dol

!"
lam. Iillimls was but a very little behind Io-

waI

in the amount of her corn crop , but its value-

is given as thirteen million dollars more than-

that- of Iowa. Kansas raised one hundred mid
' ..fifty eight million bushels , valued at forty-

one- million dollars. Of corn , wheat and nats

, "' tbe aggregate yield in Nebraska last > car Is-

estimatedI by tbe statistician to have been one-

.Tjundredand

.

eighty-five million hushols The
- Nebraska has made a* a corn

•Suto CUts expectation that witliln .ho
the leading ,- ten years she will nenupy

fits* in the production'.of ibis stupie. J-
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Uocky Mountain Nowsofa recent date-
positively statethat the Northwestnrn rail-
roa

-

l will , In the carl > spring , build from titt-H *

tugs to Denver nnd tlmtSuickvllle , In Frontier-
county , and llnyen Centre , in Hayes county ,
will bo on the ionto-

.If

.

there is a young man anyuhero In front-
of thin paragraph who Is politically ambitious-
and Ib furry for It , who has a terrible Itching-
or( public oIIIco unit wants to ho cured , let-

him go and hold communion with Secretary-
llayard , nnrt wo reckon ho will come away-
with a speolfit ) Hi n will a'liu' * tin ; Irritation-

.Wuilk

.

In Auburn the> are talking of lynch-
ing

¬

a young man who shot his sister's seducer.-
In

.
T.-cumseh they are talking of boohing a-

reducer because the father ofa wrontred worn-

in• was unnlile to find him when ho started out-
to shoot him. 'I here is no settled rule of uc-
tloti

-
in this old distracted iflolm ofours.-

The

.

sltiintlon In France is grave and alarm-
lug

-
to the friends of republicanism. The gov-

riiment
-

•• has been defi at4'd In its own capitol-
In this exciting crisis Frenchmen should call-

to mind that wiso"ax Ing of M. Theirs : "We-
mould- take everything seriously , nothing-
raglcally. ."

tmmmm m mmmmm mmmmmmm-

mmThe almost certainty that Wanamakkr will-

iro into the caldnet shows what a beautiful-
prospect stretches out before a merchant en-

terprixlug
-

enough to advertise. If ho had not-
patronized the newspapers he might still be-

running a shop on a back 6treet in Philadel-
phia

¬

Instead of packing his valise for a first-
class

-
Job in Washington-

One of the inoit interesting features of-

Christian service in this country Is the work of-

the railroad branch of the Young Men's Christ-
ian

¬

association , which is now located and in-

aetlvo operation at niuty-three Important rail-
road centres lu the United States and Canada.-
This

.

work has enlisted the sympathy of rail-
road

¬

managers to a remarkable deirree. and in-

many cases tlio corporations contribute band-
somely• to the support of the work , furnishing-
rooms and equipment , and pat lug the salaries-
of secretaries from their regular pay roll. The-
physical , moral and intellect mil interests nj-
the railroad employes are thus "ell provided-
tor.. and tlio result is. as managers frequently-
testily , a more hearty and honest service In-

the shops and on the trains-

.The

.

Fiencli uiiuKti-ry hts: teslgned. Flo-
qukt

-

eottld faeo Jouxa.xgkii's.word! , bu-
tBoulangek's majority was too imicli for-
Iii

tu.Mis.

. Ci.kvklaM ) Is intent on saving Ills-

Micccsscir trouble. He i *. tilling all the offices-

with now men cotuitiNsionfri for four years.-
Tins

.

senate doseift appear to bo wholly in-

sympathy with the. movement-

.Govrcnxoit

.

AMCS.of .Massaclittselts , in his-

iuaugtiiiil a ltress! endorses woman suffer-
ago.

-
. He thinks that women as a i tile are as-

well educated , intelligent , patriotic and judi-
cious

¬

its men , anil sees no reasons for exclud-
ing

¬

them lioin the polls , ami admitting tlio-

whole masculine ciowd , rowdies , logoes and
ignoramuse-

s.Chattel

.

Mortgage Sale.-

Notiee

.

Is hetehy imi Hi it by virtue nTa-
chattel morigtuie dated uitie'iOth , 1888 execut
• •dliv W.W iJuuhani to the Fiees & HoeUnell-
Ltunber Company insecure the payment of-
one certain note dated June 30th. lSb8 lorthe-
iinn of one hundred thirty-seven dollars and-
fotty ceuls.l37( 4 ! ) with iuteiestat tin * rale l

ten percent , per annum from date , and upon ,
which there is now due. one hiiiidn-d thirt-
seven

\ - ;
• ilollai-sand rorty cents : ind interest and j
•lr-fault liaviuir been inaile in the pinmeutlt-
fieieot. . and no pioceeiliigs ar law iiaviiiu
been instituted to lecover bitid money, 1 will-
sell at public auction.-

Two
.

bay mare yearling colts.-
Two

.
roan horseearling cilis.-

Said
.

sale to lake place in Iroutnl the First-
National llanK in theeitv of McCook. Neb . .o-
nSatuiday February 9th. 18S9.at 2nVloekP. M-

.The
.

Fkkls & Hocknklij IjUmukii co. i

•
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Notice of Meeting of the Council of-

City of McCook to Make Special As-

sessments
¬

for Improvements.-

Notlco

.

is hereby given th-tton tlio 25th dav-
of February. 1885)) . at 7 o'clock tu thu uveiiiinr,
lliero will be a special meeting of thu Council-
or the city of McCook. lied Willow county. No-
braska , to liu had and holden in the council-
chamber or said city at iheolllceorV , M, . An-
derson

¬
, city clerk , to lew a special tax on the-

Iota anil parcels or laud fronting on the high-
way

-
known and designated on tbe plat of said-

ultyiiH Main Avenue , and between Uudiru and-
Dearborn streets-nn said Main Avenue ; and-
to provide for said levy the council will make-
an in-eeHtneut nf such special meeting , by a-

resolution ttxlinr the valuation of such lot as-
sessed

¬
, takliitr into aecoimt the benefits deriv-

ed
¬

, or injuries sustained tu consequence of-
Hiieh improvement , and the amounts charged-
itifalnst the same , for uiMdiugiiud permanent-
ly

¬

Improving the said Main Avenue from and-
lucliidlttjr the luler-iecrion of Uo.Iiru street on-
lint south mid including Intersection of Dear-
bum

-
street north , being thohighway as afore-

said
¬

on Main Avenue in said citv of McCook.-
Alt

.
persons owuiinr or occupying lots or-

parcols of laud adjoining or abutting no .Mai-
navenue as a foresaid , are linretiv noifuVdof t''ei-
l.ne. . pla-o and object.of ihe special meeting-
of t he Council of said city of McCook-

.Dated
.

January > lh , 188 !)
W. M. ANDEItSON.

[8EAI.1 City Clerk-

.Notice

.

to Land Owners.-

TO

.

ALT. WHOM IT MiV UONUKIt.V-

.Tho
.

Commissioner appointed to locate a-

road eommeiiciuif at a pointi ciiains south ot-

N. . W (Jor. Sec. 30 T. 3 It 30 in Perry precinct.-
Ited

.
Willow Count .Nebraska running thence-

in the rollowliiircnur.-es ami distance * :
N Hodgr K. 10 chains. S 70dzr , E.23 chains-

llienee S. oOdirr K. 25 chains , thence 3. 70-

dirr. . B. 11 chains , thence S. 89 dirr. B 8 ehiini.-
thence

.

S.6D dirr. S 57 chains , thenee N 70 dgr-
J3 8 chains thenee S. 75 d r. E i5 chains ,

thence N 78 di/r. E 20 chains thence S. 77 dgr.-
B

.

20 chains. I hence S. 21 chains to U t.'nr. on-
Soulh line Sec28. thence East VA mdes to S-

E Tor Sec27. thence East 11 chains , thence-
S 50 dgr. E IB chains , thence S. 65 dgr. E. 20-

chains t. . bank of liepuhlicnti Itlver. thenee s-

E along bank or Itlver 0" chains in mouth of-
Driftwood , thenee E ist along river hank lo-
East line Sec 36. Town 4. ItautreSO and termin-
at Ing thereat , has reported in tavor of the-
ll calinn tlieieol. and all objections thereto or-

claim" for damagemust tie tiled iuthet'oiinty-
Clerk's ollice on or hnfore noon of the 13th day-
or April. A D 18S9 or said road will be estab-
lislied uilhnut refernee tlu-r to-

.GEO
.

W. HOPEIt. County Clerk-

.Land

.

Office at McCook Neb , I

.littiuary 22nd. 1889 f-

Notice is hereby iriven that the following-
un d settler has filed notice of her intention-
to make tlual proof in support of her claim ,
and that said proot will he made before Itciris-
ter

-

and Ueeeiver at McCook. Neb. , on Satur-
day.

¬

. March Oih 1889. viz :

AMELIA COVHAD ,
widow or Elias II Conrad , deceased. H. E No.
6.649 lor t he \ Yi N W. M Si c 25. Tow n.4 N. ol-

Itaoge 30 U . 0 f. M. Shy names the following-
witneises to prove her coutlii.ious residence-
upon and cultivation of. said land , viz : Itobi it-

oore> , i bailes M. Collins. Nettie t ! Collii s-

..lames
.

. It liu.uer.. all ol McCook , N"brasl.a-
Any person who desires to inotesr against llie-
allow anro of such proof , or who knows of any-
substantial reason , under the law and the res-
rillations

-

of the Interior Department , wl y sueb-
proof should noi be allowed , will be iriven an-
opportunity at the above-mentioned time and-
place lo cinsexamine ihe witnesses of said-
claimant , and toffer evidence in rebuttal of-

of that submitted by claimant.
35 S. P. HART. Register-

.Land

.

Offick at McCook. Nun. , i

.lauiiary 22nd. 18SI. I

Noliee is hereby iri\en that the followliu-
liained

-

set Her has tiled notiee or his iuteiilion-
to make final pre emptioit ci.tnmiiintiou proof-
in Mippmt ol U'claim and that said proof-
will Inmade before Register or Receiver at-
McCook. . Neb.on Mondnv Match llihl8S9. viz ;

.IOHV GREECE,
who made P. E. D. S. No. 5 691 for the W. yt-

ol N. W.i and W. ot S W. M Seotion 3,' .
Town. 3. North ot It n-re 3d. W. of 0tIi P. M-

Me iiainesthe following wituesxes to prove his-

continuous lesidenee upon , and ciiltiiation-
of.. said land , viz : William Ibildwin. A T. Row-
ley. . Ardeii ttai Ian , all ot I'ulhertson. Neb . and-
Oenrjre l.eser. of Mc 'onk. Neb. Any person-
who desiies to prntest niraiust the allowance-
of such proof.or w Iniknow-o any sunstautial-
reason , iimler the law and the rr-irul-ttIons of-
the Interior Depaitmentvli3 stieli proof-
should not be allowed , will be itiven an oppor-
tunii

-
\ at the aliovi-'iieiitioued time and plii'e-

to cross.e.\auiine the witnesses of said claim-
ant

¬

and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that-
submitted iiv claimant. S. P. HART ,

35 Register ,

A 0PPENHEIMERI-
S

:

NOW OPENED UP A-

NDREADY M BUSINESS !

I CARRY AN IMMENSE LINE O-

FDRY GOODS ,

CLOTHING , Etc.
"" " " "

* ,* *" * * * *

THIS WEEK I WILL QUOTE A FE-

WSPECIAL LOW PRICESO-

NE 'LOT OF SUITS AT $5 00.

ONE LOT OF CHILDREN'S SUITS AT $2 50-

.ONE

.

LOT OF YOUTHS' SCOTCH SUITS AT ,$3 50-

.SIX

.

LINE ALL-WOOL'MEN'S SUITS AT $12.50.-

ONE

.

DOZ. MEN'S BLUE BEAVERS AT $12.50-

.ONE

.

LOT WORSTED SUITS AT $8.00-

.JEANS

.

PANTS. AT 90 Cents TO 150. S ' S-

ROYS' JEANS PANTS AT ? 5 CENTS-

.RIG

.
*

CUT IN ODD VESTS. /

ODD PANTS BELOW COST-

.ONE

.

LOT OF COTTONADE PANTS AT $1.5-

0.Big

.

Bargains in Dress Goods , Ginghams , Etc , (

Boots m ShoesA-
T PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

_* e * * v * * * •

(

A. OPPENHEIMBR ,

BABCOCK BRICK , '
, - - < - McCOOK , NEBRASKA , j

\

" v i
*

- / • - ' -* -

* >

In / I iT r -xyt 'A- \
*

. IS Witws-

White : Just as soon as cold weather sets in , my hands roughen-
and crack. 1 buy the besand ino.st expensive soap my druggist-
has , but the result is just the same ; sore hands every winter.-

BriKvn
.

: I had just the same experience , until I read one of the-

Ivory Soap advertisements , about too much alkali in some soaps ,

which draws the natural oil from the skin and leaves it dry and lia-

ble
¬

to crack , so I sent out and got a cake of Ivory Soap , and found-
it all the advertisement promised ; my hands are soft and smooth the-
year round.

A WORD OF WARNING.T-

here
.

are rmny white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the ' Ivory' j"t-
hey ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-
the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

rorrlht 1JW. hv Prrrtpr it fin-

mhlo.FOR

.

SALE !

OUR STRING O-

FLumber Yards ,

Located in Live Towns.

"

IiPMits FirstCIass.-

Stock

.

let, fa k Brit. •

: ; : ! , ; ; gepireil
,

$l25 JOB.-

If

.

these Yards are not sold as a-

whole before June 1st, they will-
he offered separately. Address ,

GEO. HOCKNELL , |

McCook , Nebraska-

.J.

.

. A. YanShoik ,
'

AG NT FOIt THE

Singer Sewing MachinesALS-

O KEEPS ON UAND A FULL LINE O-

FRepairs and Supplies.Of-

fice

.

, in McMillen's Drug Store , - - - McCook , Nebras-

ka.ft

.

1W Li ii Till Cl'-
OF

'
MeCOOK , NEBRASKA.-

Makes

.

First Mortgage Loans on Farm PropertyO-

FFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL BANK SUILDINa.,-

9k

.

CAMPBELL. Prcsiocnt. B. M. FREES , 1st Vice P ESloc T-

.GEO.
.

. HOCKNELL , SccRCTARy. S. L. GREEN , 2o Vice Prcsiocnt. n-
F.. L. BROWN , Trcaiurcr. J
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STRICTLY / • Efy I-

P 111 C E ! X v sfe '

ii-

AN

I

We continue for a short time |
|

(

opportunity our Semi-Annual Cleaiung Sale. js-

eldom Remember 20 per cent, discount \
t-

.offered
.- s

! on an Winter Goods. We don't T-

intend to carry over any of these ' 1-

goods if LOW PRICES will sell
"

j

them. We shall have ready in a j

few weeks , a Larger , Finer , and \
this will if possible a more complete lineB-

E of Spring * Goods than we have |

complete ever sll0Wn efope , We intend li-

to maintain the reputation we )

depaitmknt ! have , as the Leading* Clothiers , ,

Ilatters and Gents' Furnishers ]

in Southwestern Nebraska. • •

:
- | .j

•
,

• i tfr . i
* •

.LOOK ' • |

FOIt k '

FURTHER • fiA jj-

ANNtiUNCB - -- y . jj-

3IENT3. .
fS3Sk ' "

-" V

*

33-

iiliii ,
JJ-

ONAS ENGEL , Manager. j

i. cii on a '
8i !

0F 1-

WINTER T
'

*t * UUUUOi-

Bills
,

SlB ii Rflfc Goods JJ-

AT ll-

Slailter Pies for Casl Only II-

AT SHOE STORE OF J. F. J-

GANSCHOW. .
•

v Owing* to the extreme mildness of the-
season , I have on hand an extraordinari-
ly

-
large stock of winter goods , and as I M-

am about to receive large consignments. I-
of NEW SPUING GOODS , more space is M-

absolutely required. I have therefore I-
determined to sell at the lowest possible < fl-

rate ever known in the annals of the boot m-
and shoe trade , BEGINNING JAN. 26th. ' '1-

DOME ONE ! COME ALL ! . J
*

AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP HATE. I

J. F. OANSOHOW , < 1r-

HE Old Reliable , McCook, Nebraska/ i m


